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Mtle --Mother Loses Tbree House Scats

Remain in Doubt
Hardings Leave

For Vacation in
;Graii(lparehts' 5

May Keep Baby,

Anti-Ja- p Law Scored by Shibusawa 1

Japan's "Grand Old Man" Expresses Belief That
; California's Attitude Is Not Shared by, United

States as a Whole. ' f

Fight for Baby Girl
- Lone Star StateCourt Decides Republicans, However, Claim

Them Now Have 290
Members Assured, to 138

for Democrats.

President-Elec- t and Wife AcOmaha Woman Loses Battle
For Daughter Held by

Parents of .''Dead

Husband. "
New York, Nov. 6. Result of

last Tuesday's election in three of

; AC1 r " f feiM' Onvthe theory that the has not
had experience enough, jis a mother,
to care for her daugh-
ter, Earline, and-- that the health of
her husband and herself is not. ro-
bust enouah for them to assume the
responsibility of raising the babe,

of Maine, Elkina of West Virginia,
ai.d Edward B, MfLean,.? Wash-

ington publisher.,. His secretary,
George B. Christian, jr., and his
family physician. Dr. C. E. Sawyer,
and a group of secret service men
and newspaper men also were on the
special train. - -

The secret service detail, assigned
to Mr. Harding as soon as he was
elected to the presidency, was in
charge of Miles McCahill, formerly
of the White House staff at Wash-
ington. James Sloan, a for r se-

cret service man who has acted as
the senator's' unofficial bodyguard
during the campaign, will be retained
in that capacity in with
the guard detailed officially by se-

cret service headquarters.

"Protect UsVr We Leave,"v
Say Tenants in Chicago

l Chicago, Nov. 6. "Enact rent
laws that will protect us or wewill
leave Illinois and locate In another
state where profiteering landlords
are not allowed to rob a helpless
people."

This was the notice served on
Governor Lowden by Edward F.
Hammond, temporary secretary of
the Chicago "Tenants' Protective
league. The notice was accompanied
by a demand that a special session
of the legislature be called to take
action.

Rents for all classes of buildings
are soaring so high, say. members
of th tenants' league, that men
working for ordinary salarieicannbt,
pay' them and remain honest.;'

i Fire Destroys Toh. .

Sycamore, 111., Nov. vil-

lage of Clare, nine miles" west. 'of

here, was destroyed
'
.by - fire fast

nigluv .Starting in , a 'poclroorn,
the Harries spread rapidly to ..every
building in the.town.,-- .

':?.'-';.-- ".

companied by Several Guests

Start Trip to Texas for
MonthV Outing.

,
..

By The Associated Fresi.
On Board President-Elec- t Hard-

ing's Special Train, Nov. 6 Start-

ing for "a" month's vacation trip to
southern Texas and Panama, Presiden-

t-elect Harding: ttday laid ;aside
the last : cares Vof'' the; presidential
campaign: for' an interim of real rest
and recreation before he takes up
seriously the responsibilities of his
coming administration.

Although his mind already is at
work upon Ihe preliminary details
of his first adfninistratidn pojicy, a
plan for a new association of nations,
Mr. Harding does not propose to let
the task, interfere with his louting.
He has asked several leading states-
men to prepare their views on the
subject to him, but his first confer-
ence to receive advice will not take
place until after he . returns to
Marion about -- December 6.

No Thoughts of Cabinet

large class of - Americans do
"

not
share the California attitude. It
seems strange that one state, whose
people are not acquaiuted with in-

ternational issues, can pass a law
which will arouse the resentment of
a whole Ibreign natio; . , ,.,

"The American Sunday school
convention delegates recently enter-
tained in Tokio, expressed their be-
lief in justice, for all, regardless of
race, and advocated a true brother-
hood for men. I must say that a
religion whose exponents profess
one thing and practice another can-
not have much force.

Desires Friendship.
"I deeply desire the contipuance

of friendship and Sympathy between
Japanese and America and therefore,
I earnestly hope that the.representa-tive- s

of the two governments will
raise the issue to the level of an
international conference and keep it
there until it is settled.

"I am aware that legal difficulties
may intervene, but personally, I be-

lieve that a settlement should be
based on reasonableness rather than
law and I believe the two govern-
ments should prepare a measure,
which would not only reassure the
Japanese" iri "California.' but would
prevent future friction which might
result in a serious situation."

New York Tlmen-Clilcai- to Tribune Cable
' Copyrinlit, 1910.

Tokio, Nov. 6. iViscount Eiichi
Shibusawa, the 'grand old man of
Japan," disobeying his" doctor, . left,
a sick bed today to discuss the par--:
sage of the California land law with
a Tribune correspondent. He. is
president of the Tokio Chamber of
Commerce and that city's richest
man. '

He expressed resentment and sur-prai- se

at the legislation, criticised it
as being and declared
that one 'Arneric'am state should not
be permitted to pass such a law, a
the majority of Americans, he be-

lieved, were not in sympathy' with
California's attitude.

Viscount Shihusawa's statement
follows: '

Lays No Responsibility.

"Approximately 60,000 Japanese in.
California are victims of an effort
to deprive them o" their, property
right. I shall no discuss responsi-bililt- y

for the action", but I shall ex- -'

my sympathy for the California
Jress - - ...

"I feel that Americans outside of
California should h'.ve exerted their
influence to prevent the legislation,
as it is a matter, too fraught with
danger to permit a single. tate to.
handla it A better way would have,
been to let the two governments ad1;
just ;the. diffictltv. l

;i )'
. "L.paiticularly regret the action.
X Is know personaly , that that a- -

;nr nation s 4.13 congressional dis-
tricts remained undetermined today
as the fifth day of tabulating the, re-

publican party's tremendous sweep
wasTbcgtin,

The hoiking districts were the
Twenty-thir- d New York, Eighth
Minnesota and Fifth Missouri, in all
e rwhich ' the; wote for representa-
tives' apparenfl'will be close.

The republicans, with 290 mem-
bers in the house of representatives
already assured, t6. 138 democrats,
one socialist,' one independent, one
independent prohibitionist and one
independent republican, were cla?...-in- g

success in all three of the unde-
termined districts. ' They also were
predicting upsets in the Fourth and
Eighth districts of Tennessee, which
had been placed earlier in the demo-
cratic column.

Victories' in all five of these dis-

tricts would give the republicans a
total of 295 seats and would cut the
democratic total to 136, while the
best possible results for the demo-cia- ts

would give them a total of only
141 to 290 for the republicans.

; McCook, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)
The American Legion of McCook,

assisted by the McCook Commercial
c)ub, are arranging for celebration of
Armistice 'day.-

- '

'( :. Mrs, Runnond Peterton t( Omaha, left, who Iotc ker fight in county
court at Apourn, Neb.,-fo- r' th posteition of hr baby, Sylvia Earline
Cotton right, tejaffections ahe allege hare been alienated by the
paternal1 grandmother Mr. 'John' Cotton, center. '

The nresident-elec- t has made it
known that a compilation of opin

Pershing tp3e Grand Marshal ions, on the association of nations
nrooosal will be his first concern, in

Of Harding Inaugural Parade preparing for his responsibilities at
Washington, taking precedence even
oyer his choice of a cabinet. Cabinet
annni'ntinents. he has announced.

Bee want ads are best business
getters. . '"'' 'v-- -

will not be givert any thought a all
during1iis vacation.

The special train carrying Senator
and Mrs. Harding. ana tneir party BEEDENQleft Marion at 7:30 this morning,
hound for Point Isabel, Tex., the
southernmost tio ' of continental

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Peterson, 1502 Madison street, ha3
been saddened hy a ruling of County
Judge Ilawxby of Nemaha county.

Mrs. Peterson is a native of Ne-ma-

county. ' In 1918 her firrt hus-

band, Earl Cotton,' young farmer,
who resided near Auburn, died of
influenza, leaving his widow, penni-
less.

Three months after the death of
her husband the young woman be-

came the mother of Earlene;-no-

nearly 2 years old. Ater the birth
of the babe the mother became ill
and the grandmother, Mrs. John
Cotton, nursed the infant frnd.-mo- r

nopolized its care.
Grandparents Resist Suit.

When the mother gained strength
she came to Omaha and entered "ihe

employ of the M. E. Smith company,'
and a year ago was married to Ray-
mond ., Peterson, an industrious
young mechanic, who provided, for
licr a good home, which he. owned.

After the marriage the mother love
of Mrs. Peterson asserted ffself and
with the consent of her husband she
tried to get possession of her hild.
The , grandparents, Mr. and Mj.
John Cotton, had grown so attachefl
to Earlene in the--' meantime that they
resisted and suit for possession was
brought in the county court of Ne-
maha county.

For three weeks after all the evi-
dence and the pleas of the lawyers
and the briefs on both sides, had
been submitted County Judge Hawx-b- y,

before whom- - the case washeard,
rendered the "decision of Solomon."

,. Ruling Is Appealed. ,

He has ruled that the paternal
.grandparents of the little girL,. Mr.
and Mrs. John Cotton of Auburn,
shall have the custody of the Child
until the latter it of school age.

In the meantimethe physical con-
dition of the mother and the step-
father of the child will be observed.
They are residents of Omaha. They
will be permitted to have the com-

panionship of the little girl several
weeks each year and in the mean-

time the mother is to obtain from
this association the necessary ex-

perience to enable her to care for
her daughter when the custody of
the latter is released to her four or
five years hence, unless sooner de-

creed by some higher court of ap-

peal.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton assert that

the custody of the baby is absolute-1- v

rvientiat tn their hanoiness. health

United States, where the president
elect will spend 12 tfays hunting and
fishing. After that he is to make an
ocean vovaee to the canal zone and

Cbloago Trlbuna-Omal- pi Bee leased Wire.
Washington, Nov, 6-- ?In spite of

telegram received here from Sen-at- oc

Ilardingv presjdeAt-elec-t, stat-

ing , that '.h.js. ' npt ;. even thinking
about his jnaugufaiioni? (scussion
of the inauguarl cerenfohies now in-

cludes 'the formation of the parade
of the inaugural ceremonies now

Fershmg will,sery.e as grand
marshal. " ,'.' '"l have 'not

'

thought ibout ' in-

auguration 'plans, .and will noL con-sid- er

any program until,, the new
year"," 'Senator Harding wised in' re-

sponse to a! telegramsent' him , by
the Evening StarHasking if he would
favor an inaugural bail. , . , , .;

Republican lea'deVs, however, are
planning eritfinsfasticaHy fpr 'a fete
amounting 4d a' next

March, and are confident that,the
time-honor- features of inaugura-
tion week 'at least will- - not be Vetoed
by the president-elect.-- ,. - ..

The duty of leading the inaugural
parades always has developed upon
the ranking officer of the.army sta-tiop-

at the national capital, and
since the establishment of the gen-
eral staff corps in 1903, the chief
of staff ha served . as grand mar-
shal of the military and civil parade
at each successive iriau'gural. Several
lieutenant, generals,, including Gen.
Nelson A.. Miles, and many major

'generals, including Gen. Leonard
Wood, have served as. marshals.

- If Gen. Pershing is chosen, how-

ever, he will be the first officer with
the supreme rank of general to serve
as grand marshal of an inaugural

. .parade.

then back t0a port on the middle
Atlantic coast. He will speak in

Bedford, Va., on December 5, and
will ero immediately from mere to
Marion.

Has Several Guests.

Making the trip south by way of
St.. Louis and San Antonio, the sen-

ator's train will reach Brownsville,
Tex.. Mondav morning, and the
party will motor from there to PointJ1. 'V f 'l.'jv': iWtJd-- ;

Isabel, M miles away, ana oniy sw
milrs from the Mexican boundary,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Harding
on the trio were Harry M.
Daugherty, manager of the Harding

.campaign; Senators
Frelinghuysen of New Jersey; Hale

Soviet Forces

Take American

Mission, Report
''"''

Moscojv Newspaper, Pravda,
Declares U. S. Citizens in

South Russia Have Been

Captured.

In the Apparel Sections
New Arrivals Grace Our

Selection of Coats
Whatever joiy preference or the needs of your ;

type you will assuredly find a satisfactory
style among go many beautiful ones. Loose

wrappy , coats, deep cape collars, belted-straig-
ht

line models, many of them fur trimmed
;

and embroidered in self tones, are included in
our showing ranging in price from $82.50 to
$285.

And Several Silk
Duvetyn lFrocks

A lovely golden brown, a luminous Paon blue
and a flame duvetyn combined with black vel-

vet are the most notable. Never was there a
fabric so bewitchingly richk yet feather weight,

'.'.
Trial of Former

Employes, at State Home
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 6.(Special.)

--Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith, who
were arrested on a grand larceny
charge after the disappearance of
several boxes of articles from the
feeble-minde- d institute, which are al-

leged' to have been found at tiis for-
mer home of the couple at Nevada,
Mo., were brought before Judge
Craig and their case continued one
week. This is the third Contin-
uance of the case. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith were employed at the institu-
tion when it was discovered, that the
property ,was missing. It it said to
be valued at about $1,000 and con-
sisted of shoes, blankets,, cSlicp'bed-din- g,

etc.""'"'

A DRESS SALE
MONDAY

Trcotine dresses, velour dresses
and silk dresses special sale
price $15.00, $19.50 and $25.00.
Scores of clever new styles in all
size?. Don't mii it.

and peace of mind. Mrs. Ptersoni ,Lodon, Nov. 6. .An?!iAmencan JULIUS ORKIN I

; , 5,08-1- 0 Douglas Street , :
I Imission n south Kiissfa has fallensivs tney nave ureny monopouzea

Vh'e ,affectionol. heLjdaugr-jj:to.th- e cf tte soviet forces,

This Rose Faille Basque
On display in the silk shop, is made from silk
that was sold to Mrs. Gleason by Mr. C. C.

-- Beldenin 1889. - ' - -- ? ::
The workmanship is wonderfully fine, each
of the fitted seams is pressed open and bound
with silk ribbon and all intricate smock-

ing, every one of the neat seams are sewn by
hand.

,
The basque will remain in the silk de-

partment for a day or two, should you care to
stop and see it.

according to the Moscow newspapefprived her of a mother s natural
riehts to the extent that her little fravda, as quoted in a wireless dis-

patch, tpday from the soviet capital.
The. mission, says th6 newspaper,
was headed by "General Morel."

The Pravda reported the incident
in recording details of the bolshevik
attack upon the forces of General
Baron. Wrangel. .The paragraph
concerning the mission reads:

"At Alexievka station., which was

daughter does not recognize her
in a maternal relationship.

i

Fairbury Stockman Will
Enter Speakership Race

Fairbury, Neb., Nov.
James A. Axtcll, who has just been

representative in Jeffer-
son county for the third time. has
annonnced his intentions to become
a candidate for speaker of the house

-- clinging and soft to the touch. These newv
A r s - A 9mrtaken without a shot, : an American aresses are $iou ana $ibo.

Third Floor

mission fell into our hands, at the
hsad of which was General Morel,
wno had the task of .combatting
bandit's m the White army."

So far as known, the only Amer
Little Things

of Vast Importanceican mission jow ui the Crimea . I II Hill III ;, I ' W IWH 11 1 111 nun I i

the coming session Mr. Axtell is
51) years old and has resided in Ne,

. braska all his life. He began life, on
a farm, quitting when he reached his
majority to take up the. prctessjjiii of
teaching, later engaging iirbusiriesfe
for? 10 years, when he sold bur to
again engage in farming and the

'. ; - c 1 1 . - - T .

an -- American Ked Cross nnit a F II llll III 1 HI II iU I III I III
'about a dozen' TfierribersV cdrnirrianded

sas City, Mo. 'There also'" is1" an

raising ui pure urcu muv-k- . in una
fvti!n'! lie ia pnerarrd at the nresent
time, owning and operating 800 acres
of land near Fairbury. s

Splendid Assortments of

Finer Hosiery
It's not a bit too early for Christmas shopping
the most desirable styles are so apt to be gone
if you wait till the week before.

Detectives neturn Diamond

American naval and diplomatic mis-
sion under Rear Admiral Newton A.
McCully, representing the State de-

partment, but, the. activities of this
mission have been, confined largely
t the Black sea area. It is possi-
ble, however, tlat one or more of its
representatives have been attached
to General Wrangel's army as ob-

servers.
The Red Cross mission has been

operating in southern Russia for
more than a vear, and has supplied
ambulances,, surgical dressings and
oiber needed articles to the' Russian
volunteer army, Qn the invitation
of General Wrailgl,' several mem-
bers. of the mission . have, j ac:om-panie- d

the armv jn its operations iii
the Crimea. The headquarters of
tne mission is .'at Sebastopol. ,

Beatrice Man Is Held on I

Charge of Entering Home
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)
Herb Bitting, Beatrice man

charged with .entering Jhe jiome of
Mrs. May Lawrance here during her

Our lace hosiery is ex-

quisite in its sheer, deli-
cate patterns, the designs
.include silk net nose and
satin striped, as well as in-

serts, allover desigiis and
clocks. y
Hand-embroider- ed hose
with dainty patterns up
the instep, or self-color- ed

or contrasting clockings.

Very gauzy chiffon hose
in black or white have
either the regular or the
pointex heel.
Silk hose in evening
shades flesh, pink, blue,
silver, gold, bronze, navy
or brown, are a beautiful
quality.

Inquire at the hosiery
counter on the main floor.

I ; To Owner and Get 'Cigars
A diamond ring valued at $500 was

found, after a diligent1 search," by
Detectives Franks and Graham in
front of a haberdashery between Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth . streets,, on
Farham. '

. ;u !

The officers made the search when
D. J. Marlow, Sanford hotel, tele-

phoned headquarters that he"' had
taken the ring from his finger .and
placed it in his pocket when he en-

tered the store to purchase pair of
gloves, but missed it when he
emerged. ' ?

Marlow gave each of the detec-
tives a cigar.

Vice President-Elec- t -

Congratulates McKelvie
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6 (Special.)
"I congratulate you upon your re-

election as governor of Nebraska."
These were the words of a message
received by Governor McKelvie from
Calvin Coolidge, vice president-elec- t.

Governor McKelvie is out in the
--L 1 J- - C T1

As Fair a Rose

as, any .that . ' ever
bloomed is made 'of two
shades of satin, brown
and gold, purple and
gold, or black and scar-
let; the darker shade is
on the outside and the
petals cutl back to
show the brilliant hue
of the center.

Frivolous Garters 7

Of satin and lace, with
vtiny French roses to
trim them.

Corsage Bouquets
of Ribbon Flowers
And likewise of or-

gandy ones in pastel
shades include most
every flower that ever
bloomed and several
others. s

At the ribbon counter, to
, . the right a you enter.

If I Were a ;
--

Princess
I'd carry a rose point
lace 'kerchief, so, with
the fifth finger slightly

crooked out, and the
pattern well displayed,

,tor the manner in which
v

the little corner rose is
built up, petal by petal,
and the whole intricate
pattern is sewn pn the
linen, by the tiniest line
of hemstitching is be- - x

yond comparison. One
is $15, another $16.

North Aisle, Main Floor '

To Turn Suddenly
Practical --Gloves

Of heavy leather in a
wool-line- d gauntlet
style may be had in
brown, gray or tan for
$7.25 and $10 a pair.
Aid unlined gauntlets
in gray, tan, brown and
beaver are $6, $7 and
$8.50 a pair.

If Your List
Includes a boudoir
lamp, a pair of wrought
iron or polychrome
candlesticks : or any
dainty boudoir fixing,
you will enjoy the
showing the Art Depart-
ment has onr display.

are scores of
THERE

only one
m v ' 1111aDsence in uniana ana - stealing a - . niirii

: saoie; scores 01 gems
J but only one diamond; J

number of valuable rugs, was. bound
to the district cour. ati his pre-
liminary hearing.

Jefferson County Banks Niceties in Toiletries
I cvfAc nf inhnnnariinns Mil II IForm Trade Association
I . - 11 tilFairbury, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special)

Nearly every bank in jerferson
county has joined a county associa 11 iiiii hur nniv one i iiv 'tion. R. S. Wilfley of the Farmers
State bank of Steele City was elect 1 11 111
ed president and Leo Logan' of Fair
bury, secretary..

Fine Creams
Powders and

Perfumes
That Are

'Difficult
to Obtain

ing ducks and other savage birds
of prey, but is expected home Mon-

day or Tuesday, where a big bunch
of letters of congratulation awaits
him. ' r

.

Wyoming Bootleggers- - -

Are Fined in Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Nov, , 6. (Spe-

cial - Telegram,) Fred "'Hans and
Frank Myers, . alleged !:Vyo4iirig
bootleggers, who were arrested,
here . Wednesday when Myers
attempted to sell a quantity of
liquor to Policeman Paul Acton,
were found guilty of ilteiial" transit

AH on' the Main Floor.':. .
DRESSES DRESSES

, , i
, DRESSES, r: ;

Hundreds of new tricotine,
.velour. and silk dresses on spe

CLEAR AS A BELU C ' I

cial sale. Monday at ?15.00j
portation of liquor and ftr having- - $i9.bu and $Z9.uo.

'They, are .truly wonderful
bargaths. '':'L'

JULIUS ORKIN IIIII '
New 1921 Models now in stock. 111!

$75, $125, $160, $215, $235, $300, Etc.
t r llll

1508-1- 0 Douglas .Street

L'Oregon de C.o t y, a
French powder with an
exquisite scent, $2 a box.

A new puff, sterilized,
sealed for your protec- -'

tion and placed in a white
rubber bag is only 65c,
bag and all.

Houbigant's Quelquefleur
toilet water and perfume
is suggested for Christmas
time. Quelquefleur tal- -

Attractive Umbrellas
in Holiday Assortments

An umbrella that is a fit accessory to any cos-

tume, is the one of some dark colored silk
with' a novel sort of ring or loop for the arm.

We have black ones, of course, and navys,
greens, purples, grays and. reds as well, and
anunusually wide "selection of handles is off-

ered. Suit-cas- e umbrellas are also a part of
our collection. ,

-

,f'-- "Vl '
v' r.:' T U Utt at You Enter.'

Violet (Vee-o-la- y) Creme
de Mealys in a convenient
tube, 85c.

,Le$ Saisons, a' French
powder, brought to this
country for the first time
a month or so ago, is to
be had infour shades
named for the seasons '

-- Le Printemps, L'Ete.L'Au-tbmh- ej

and 1Hiver," for
$2.25 a box.

Goodi --Center
'

; ! Aiile, Main Flobf

tasy raymenis 10 nesponsiDie rarties
HI

Ill 1807 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

liquor in trfcir possession and fined
$200 each. The court ordered the car
to bo sold. f
Gage County Shorthorn

i:. Breeders Hold Pall Sale'
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)

Fifty head of Shorthorn cattle were
sold at the driving park There at an
average tf $150.- - The sale was held
by the' Gage, county.'; ' Shorthorn
Breeders association.

Celebrate Armistice Day.
i West Point Neb., Nov. 6. Spe--,fcia- l.)

Armistice day will be,, cel-
ebrated in West;Polnt un thVt-;- ;
Apices of Arthur Mack .post, Mo.

70, Amejn'can Legion. v

GET YOUR SHARE
of the dress bargains on
special sale Monday ; choice
of several hundred" new"
tricotine, velour and silk
dresses at $15.00, $19.50
and $25.00. - ; - Kcum may be had foV $1.25-

a bottle.
"'

1508-- 1 O DdugLu Stret


